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Free con vec tion heat trans fer has been ex per i men tally in ves ti gated for lam -
i nar air flow in a ver ti cal cir cu lar pipe by us ing the bound ary con di tion of
con stant wall heat flux in the ranges of lo cal Rayleight num ber (RaL) from
1.1·109 to 4.7·109. The ex per i men tal setup was de signed for de ter min ing the
ef fect of dif fer ent con fig u ra tions placed at the in let of a ver ti cal heated pipe, 
on the sur face tem per a ture, the lo cal and av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cients. 
The ap pa ra tus was made with an elec tri cally heated alu mi num pipe with
length of 900 mm and in side di am e ter 30 mm. The in let con fig u ra tions in -
cluded two cir cu lar pipes hav ing the same di am e ter as the heated pipe but
with lengths of 600 and 1200 mm, sharp-edge and bell-mouth. It was found
that the sur face tem per a ture along the pipe sur face for same heat flux would 
be higher val ues for in let con di tion with length of 1200 mm and would be
lower val ues for bell-mouth in let con di tion. The re sults show that the lo cal
Nusselt num ber Nux and av er age Nusselt num ber ( )NuL  val ues would be
higher for bell-mouth in let con di tion and lower val ues for 1200 mm in let
con di tion. For all in let con fig u ra tions, the re sults re veal that the Nu in -
creases as the heat flux in creases. Em pir i cal cor re la tions have been pro -
posed in a form of log NuL  vs. log RaL  for each case in ves ti gated and a gen -
eral cor re la tion for all cases has been ob tained which re veals the ef fect of
in let con di tions ex is tence on the free con vec tion heat trans fer pro cess in a
ver ti cal cir cu lar pipe.

Key word: laminar flow, free convective heat transfer, vertical pipe,
sharp-edge, bell-mouth, different inlet configurations

Introduction

Free con vec tion is the eas i est and most in ex pen sive way to cool the in ter nal sur -
faces of ver ti cal open-ended ducts and of tube banks, de spite the low rates of heat trans fer 
that this con vec tion pro cess af fords. Thus, in for ma tion on the be hav iour of free con vec -
tion flow through con fines spaces has been found use ful es pe cially in the thermo-fluid
sys tems en coun tered in the di verse fields of the stor age of cryo genic flu ids, nu clear en gi -
neer ing, and so lar en ergy. Due to its im por tance, the free con vec tion prob lem has re -
ceived in creas ing at ten tion in the lit er a ture in the past two de cades [1]. The fol low ing an -
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a lyt i cal and ex per i men tal stud ies, how ever, have mainly re stricted their con sid er ation on
free con vec tion for dif fer ent flu ids in a tube sub jected to dif fer ent bound ary con di tions,
but the spe cific prob lem that will be con sid ered here is that of con stant wall heat flux.
How ever, most of the avail able works deal with ver ti cal tubes in spe cial cases only. To
au thors knowl edge the avail able work is scarce on the case, which stud ied in the pres ent
work. The pres ent work has been car ried out in an at tempt to fill a part of the ex ist ing gap. 
It pro vides ex per i men tal data on uni formly heated con stant wall heat flux in a ver ti cal cir -
cu lar pipe with dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions. Meric [2] an a lyzed the de vel op ment of free
con vec tion in fi nite ver ti cal tubes by an an a lyt i cal method, which is based upon a
slug-flow linearization of the gov ern ing bound ary-layer type equa tions. The re sult ing
equa tions have been solved by means of Laplace trans for ma tions to give sim ple closed
form ex pres sion for the flow vari ables. The vari a tion of in let ve loc ity with Gr num ber,
ve loc ity and tem per a ture pro files for Pr = 0.7 were de picted; also the fluid pres sure dis tri -
bu tion and heat flux vs. tube length were pre sented. The re sults have been com pared with
avail able nu mer i cal re sults and showed good agree ment. Bar row [3] in ves ti gated the o -
ret i cally and ex per i men tally up ward free con vec tion for air (Pr = 0.7) in an in ter nally
heated ver ti cal duct open at both ends. The ex per i men tal data for the wall tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion and lo cal heat trans fer co ef fi cient have been com pared with the re sults of nu -
mer i cal anal y sis of an ide al ized and lam i nar flow heat trans fer model. Cor re la tions for the 
av er age Nusselt num ber, max i mum wall tem per a ture and flow rate were pre sented with
the Ray leigh num ber as the in de pend ent vari able. Kokugan and Kinoshita [4] per formed
an ex per i men tal work in a heated ver ti cal open tube at con stant wall tem per a ture. Cor re -
la tions be tween Gr and Re num bers have been de rived by set ting up a me chan i cal en ergy
bal ance in the tube. The fol low ing equa tion has been ob tained as:
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where LH is the heated length, L0 is the entrance length, and subscript (0) denoted to at room 
temperature. The results have been compared with available numerical results and showed
good agreement. Hess and Miller [5] carried out experiments using a laser-Doppler
velocitymeter (LDV) to measure the axial velocity of a fluid contained in a cylinder subject
to constant heat flux on the side walls. The modified Rayleigh numbers ranged between
4.5·109 to 6.4·1010, which corresponds to the upper limit of the laminar regime. The flow
field inside the boundary layer has been divided into three regions along the axis of the
cylinder and a parabolic distribution has been used to fit the data within each region.
Variations of axial velocity with radius for different height in the bottom and top parts of
the cylinder and inside the boundary layer region and with radius for different time were
presented. The variation of radial position of maximum velocity and radial position of zero
velocity with Rayleigh number was depicted. Excellent agreement has been found with an
available numerical solution. Shigeo and Adrian [6] studied experimentally natural
convection in a vertical pipe with L/D = 9 for different end temperature. The Rayleigh
number based on diameter was in the range of 108 < RaD < 1010. It was concluded that the
natural convection  mechanism  departs considerably from the pattern known in the limit
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Ra ® 0. In each vertical cross-section, the top-bottom temperature difference is of the same 
order of magnitude as the end-to-end temperature difference. The Nusselt number for
end-to-end heat transfer was shown to vary weakly with the Rayleigh number. Shenoy [7]
presented a theoretical analysis of the effect of buoyancy on the heat transfer to
non-Newtonian power-law fluids for upward flow in vertical pipes under turbulent
conditions. The equation for quantitative evaluation of the natural convection effect on the
forced convection has been suggested to be applicable for upward as well as downward
flow of the power-law fluids by a change in the sign of the controlling term. Chang et al. [8]
investigated theoretically the role of latent heat transfer in connection with the vaporization 
of a thin liquid film inside vertical tube, in natural convection flows driven by the
simultaneous presence of combined buoyancy effects of thermal and mass diffusion. The
effects of tube length and system temperatures on the momentum, heat and mass transfer in
the flow have been examined. The important role that the liquid film plays under the
situations of buoyancy-aiding and opposing flows was clearly demonstrated. Al-Arabi et
al. [9] investigated experimentally natural convection heat transfer from the inside surfaces 
of vertical tubes to air in the ranges of GrLPr from 1.44·107 to 1.02·1010 and L/D ranged
from 10 to 31.4. The results obtained have been correlated by dimensionless groups as
follows:
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In this study, the ef fect of L/D on NumL was in sig nif i cant and the en trance length 
was prac ti cally con stant. The re sults have been com pared with the avail able the o ret i cal
data and showed good agree ment. Abd-el-Malek and Nagwa [10] de vel oped an anal y sis
of trans for ma tion group method to study fluid flow and heat trans fer char ac ter is tics for
steady lam i nar free con vec tion on a ver ti cal cir cu lar cyl in der. The sys tem of or di nary dif -
fer en tial equa tions has been solved nu mer i cally us ing a fourth-or der Runge-Kutta
scheme and the gra di ent method. The ef fects of the cyl in der heat ing mode and the Prandtl 
num ber on the ve loc ity and tem per a ture pro files have been in ves ti gated. It has been
found that the max i mum value of the ver ti cal com po nent of the ve loc ity de creases with
the in crease of both the Prandtl num ber and the sur face tem per a ture. Fukusako and
Takahashi [11] in ves ti gated the in flu ence of den sity in ver sions and free con vec tion heat
trans fer of air-wa ter lay ers in a ver ti cal tube with uni formly de creased wall tem per a ture.
Ho lo graphic in ter fer om e try was adopted to de ter mine the time-de pend ent tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion in the tube. The tem per a ture, the flow pat terns and the heat trans fer char ac -
ter is tics along the tube wall have been de ter mined. Yan and Lin [12] per formed com -
bined the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal study to in ves ti gate nat u ral con vec tion in a ver ti cal
pipe flows at high Ray leigh num ber. The wall con duc tion ef fects and ther mal prop erty
vari a tions of the fluid and pipe wall were also con sid ered. A low-Reynolds-num ber tur -
bu lence model has been em ployed to treat the tran si tional and tur bu lent flow re gimes in -
clud ing buoy ancy ef fects. The pre dicted and mea sured dis tri bu tions of wall tem per a ture
and Nusselt num ber were in good agree ment. Vinokurov et al. [13] car ried out an ex per i -
men tal in ves ti ga tion of un steady-state free con vec tion in a ver ti cal cy lin dri cal chan nel
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for the case of non-uni form dis tri bu tion of heat flux along the chan nel at a con stant wall
tem per a ture. The av er aged tem per a ture field in a gas has been in ves ti gated on a
Mach-Zender in ter fer om e ter. Hy dro dy namic struc tures have been in ves ti gated by the
smoke vi su al iza tion tech nique. Lon gi tu di nal and lat eral Ray leigh num bers were var ied
from 0 to 4·109 and from 0.8·104 to1.2·105, re spec tively. In ves ti ga tions have been car ried 
out with air, car bon di ox ide, and he lium flows as work ing flu ids. Yissu [14] ex am ined
nu mer i cally and ex per i men tally the prob lem of lam i nar nat u ral con vec tion in ver ti cal
tubes with one end open to a large res er voir, des ig nated open thermosyphon, to pre dict
flow be hav ior and the heat trans fer rates. In the nu mer i cal study, a semi-im plicit,
time-march ing, fi nite-vol ume so lu tion pro ce dure has been adopted to solve the three
gov ern ing equa tions mass, mo men tum, and en ergy se quen tially. Ex per i men tal work in -
volved the use of a Mach-Zehnder in ter fer om e ter to ex am ine the tem per a ture field for a
mod i fied rect an gu lar open thermosyphon through the in ter pre ta tion of fringe pat terns.
Nusselt num bers have been de ter mined from the in ter fer om e ter re sults and com pared
with nu mer i cal re sults. Kuan-Tzong [15] pre sented a closed form so lu tion for fully de -
vel oped lam i nar nat u ral con vec tion heat and mass trans fer in a ver ti cal par tially heated
cir cu lar duct. Ther mal bound ary con di tions of uni form wall tem per a ture / uni form wall
con cen tra tion (UWT/UWC) and uni form heat flux / uni form mass flux (UHF/UMF) have 
been con sid ered. Wojciech [16] pre sented ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal stud ies for nat u ral 
con vec tion in a ver ti cal tube placed be tween two iso ther mal walls of dif fer ent tem per a -
ture. Two ex per i men tal set ups were built for vi su al iz ing the flow and to mea sure the tem -
per a ture around the tube and walls con fined in the close cav ity. An FEM com puter code
has been ap plied for an a lyz ing the in flu ence of var i ous pa ram e ters on the flow struc ture
and heat trans fer. The fluid in slot is air (Pr = 0.71). The mea sure ments have been taken
for Ray leigh num ber: for slot Ras = 2·107 – 1·109; for tube Rar = 6·102 – 9·102. It has been
ob served that the hot air near the heated wall as pi rated the lay ers of hot air from the ver ti -
cal tube. He et al. [17] in ves ti gated nu mer i cally nat u ral con vec tion heat trans fer and fluid 
flow in a ver ti cal cy lin dri cal en ve lope with con stant but dif fer ent tem per a tures of the two
end sur faces and an adi a batic lat eral wall. The sim u la tion has been con ducted for two end 
wall tem per a ture dif fer ences: DTw = 10 and 220 K and with the range of RaL = 1.1·105 to
4·107. For the cases of DTw = 10 K, it was found that the vari a tion pat terns of NuL vs. RaL

within the range of L/D = 3-10 were in good con sis tency with the avail able ex per i men tal
and the o ret i cal re sults. Nu mer i cal sim u la tion also re vealed that the ra tio of the ax ial
length, L, to the di am e ter, D, has ef fect on the av er age heat trans fer rate of the en ve lope
un der the same other con di tions. Within the range of L/D = 1-9, the in crease in L/D leads
to de crease in heat trans fer rate. Moawed [18] stud ied ex per i men tally nat u ral con vec tion
from uni formly heated helicoidal pipes ori ented ver ti cally and hor i zon tally. The ef fects
of pitch to pipe di am e ter ra tio, coil di am e ter to pipe di am e ter ra tio and length to pipe di -
am e ter ra tio on the av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient have been ex am ined. The ex per i -
ments cov ered a range of Ra num ber based on tube di am e ter from 1.5·103 to 1.1·105. The
re sults show that the over all av er age Nusselt num ber, Num, in creases with the in crease in
pitch to pipe di am e ter ra tio, coil di am e ter to pipe di am e ter ra tio, and length to pipe di am -
e ter ra tio for ver ti cal helicoidal pipes. The above lit er a ture sur vey clearly in di cates the
lack of stud ies on nat u ral con vec tion from the in side sur face of a ver ti cal tube with dif fer -
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ent con fig u ra tions placed at the in let of a ver ti cal cir cu lar tube. There fore, the pur pose of
the pres ent study is to pro vide ex per i men tal data on free con vec tion lam i nar air heat
trans fer from open ended ver ti cal cir cu lar pipe with a con stant wall heat flux bound ary
con di tion and with dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions and to pro pose em pir i cal cor re la tions
for this prob lem.

Experimental apparatus

The ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus was de signed to have a heated sec tion pre ceded
with dif fer ent in let con di tions hav ing dif fer ent con fig u ra tions and lengths, as well as, dif -
fer ent Grashof num ber is shown sche mat i cally in fig. 1, to in ves ti gate nat u ral con vec tion
heat trans fer in a ver ti cal cir cu lar pipe. The ap pa ra tus con sists of a cy lin dri cal heated sec -
tion open at both ends, mounted ver ti cally on a wooden board and the lower end of the in -
let con fig u ra tion is pro tected from out side air cur rents by ny lon shields (7).

Test pipe and thermocouples installation

The heated pipe (4) pro vided with change able in let con di tions with four dif fer -
ent con fig u ra tions,  par tic u lars of  which are: cy lin dri cal pipes with lengths of 600 mm
(L/D = 20), 1200 mm (L/D = 40), sharp-edge, and bell-mouth. The air was with drawn
from at mo sphere flows due to buoy ancy ef fect through the dif fer ent in let con di tions, en -
ters then into the heated pipe and the heated air was ex hausted to the at mo sphere. The
heated pipe (4) was made of alu mi num pipe with 30 mm in side di am e ter, 35 mm out side
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Fig ure 1a. Lay out of ex per i men tal setup
shows the in let re stric tion with L/D = 20
1 – thermocouples, 2 – mixing chamber, 3 – 
exit teflon piece, 4 – circular heated
section, 5 – teflon connection piece, 6 –
calming section, 7 – nylon shields



di am e ter and 900 mm length. To pro vide a fully de vel oped ve loc ity pro file at the en -
trance of the heated pipe, the flow passed through cy lin dri cal pipes (calm ing sec tions) (6) 
hav ing the same di am e ter as the heated pipe but with vari able lengths, one with of 600
mm as shown in fig.1a, and the other with length of 1200 mm. These en trance pipes were
con nected with the heated pipe by us ing a tef lon con nec tion piece (5) bored with the same 
in side di am e ter of the heated pipe and the en trance pipes calm ing sec tion pipe as shown
in fig.1a and it rep re sents a part of the heated pipe in let, with 30 mm in side di am e ter, 50
mm out side di am e ter, and 80 mm long. An other tef lon piece rep re sents the heated pipe
exit (3) and it has di men sions of 30 mm in side di am e ter, 88 mm out side di am e ter and 25
mm long. The tef lon was cho sen be cause its low ther mal con duc tiv ity in or der to re duce
the test sec tion ends losses. To pro vide a uni form ve loc ity pro file at the en trance of the
heated pipe, the flow passed through a hon ey comb flow straight ener (5), as shown in
fig.1b, placed in side a well de signed noz zle bell-mouth (6), with a to tal length of 250 mm
and had a con trac tion ra tio of 3 as shown in fig. 1b, and was con structed from tef lon to re -
duce the flow fluc tu a tions and to get a uni form flow at the heated pipe en trance. The

bell-mouth was fit ted at the alu -
mi num heated pipe. The sharp-
-edged en trance, as shown in fig.
1c, was sim u lated by us ing a cir -
cu lar tef lon piece fit ted (5) at the
en trance of the heated pipe and it
has 30 mm in side di am e ter and 50
mm out side di am e ter with length
of 100 mm. The pipe is heated
elec tri cally by us ing an elec tri cal
heater (3) as shown in fig. 1d. It
con sists of nickel-chrome wire
elec tri cally iso lated by ce ramic
beads, wounded uni formly along
the pipe as a coil in or der to give
uni form wall heat flux. An as bes -
tos rope was used as spacer to se -
cure the wind ing pitch. The out -
side of the test sec tion was then
ther mally in su lated by us ing as -
bes tos (4) and fi ber glass lay ers
(5), hav ing thick nesses of 15 mm
and 16 mm, re spec tively. Twenty- 
-five 0.2 mm as bes tos sheath cop -
per-con stan tan (type T) thermo-
cou ples (2), were used to mea sure
the pipe sur face tem per a tures
along the pipe sur face. The ther-
mocouples were fixed by drill ing
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Figure 1b. Layout of experimental setup shows the
inlet restriction with bell-mouth
1 – thermocouples, 2 – mixing chamber, 3 – exit teflon
piece, 4 – circular heated section, 5 – honeycomb
straightener, 6 – inlet bell-mouth teflon piece, 7 – nylon
shields 



twenty five holes and along the
pipe wall. The mea sur ing junc -
tions (which were made by fus -
ing the ends of the wires to gether
by means of an elec tric spark in
an at mo sphere free from ox y gen)
em bed ded in grooves in the wall
nor mal to the pipe axis as shown
in fig. 1d. The mea sur ing junc -
tions were se cured per ma nently
in the holes by suf fi cient amount
of high tem per a ture ap pli ca tion
defcon ad he sive. All thermo-
cou ples were used with leads and
cal i brated us ing the melt ing
points of ice made from dis tilled
wa ter as ref er ence point and the
boil ing points of sev eral pure
chem i cal sub stances. The in let
bulk air tem per a ture was mea -
sured by one ther mo cou ple
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Figure 1c. Layout of experimental
setup shows the inlet restriction
with sharp-edge
1 – thermocouples, 2 – mixing
chamber, 3 – exit teflon piece, 4 –
circular heated section, 5 – inlet
sharp-edge teflon piece, 6 – nylon
shields

Figure 1d. Schematic diagram of heating element
1 – circular heated tube, 2 – surface thermocouples, 3 – 
electrical heater, 4 – asbestos layer, 5 – fiberglass
layer, 6 – thermocouples of lagging



placed in the be gin ning of the dif fer ent in let con di tion, while the out let bulk air tem per a -
ture was mea sured by two thermocouples (1) lo cated in the heated sec tion exit “mix ing
cham ber” (2) as shown in fig. 1a, fig. 1b, and fig. 1c, re spec tively. The lo cal bulk air tem -
per a ture was cal cu lated by fit ting straight line-in ter po la tion be tween the mea sured in let
and out let bulk air tem per a tures. The heat loss through the heated sec tion lag ging, could
be cal cu lated by in sert ing six thermocouples (6) in the lag ging as two thermocouples at
three sta tions along the heated sec tion as shown in fig. 1d. By us ing the av er age mea sured 
tem per a tures and ther mal con duc tiv ity of the lag ging, the heat loss through lag ging can
be de ter mined. The heat losses from the ends of the heated sec tion could be eval u ated by
in sert ing two thermocouples in each tef lon piece. By know ing the dis tance be tween these 
thermocouples and the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the tef lon, the end losses could be cal cu -
lated.

Experimental procedure

The volt age reg u la tor (variac), ac cu rate am perme ter and dig i tal volt me ter have
been used to con trol and mea sure the in put power to the work ing pipe. The ap pa ra tus has
been al lowed to turn on for at least 4 hours be fore the steady-state con di tion was
achieved. The read ings of all thermocouples have been re corded ev ery half an hour by a
dig i tal elec tronic ther mom e ter un til the read ing be came con stant, and then the fi nal read -
ing has been re corded. The in put power to the heater could be changed to cover an other
run in shorter pe riod of time and to ob tain steady-state con di tions for next heat flux.

Uncertainty analysis

In the pres ent work, the un cer tain ties in heat trans fer co ef fi cient (Nusselt num -
ber) and Ray leigh num ber have been es ti mated fol low ing the dif fer en tial ap prox i ma tion
method as re ported by Holman [19]. For a typ i cal ex per i ment, the to tal un cer tainty in
mea sur ing the heater in put power, tem per a ture dif fer ence (Ts – Ta), the heat trans fer rate
and the cir cu lar pipe sur face area were 0.37%, 0.47%, 2.5%, and 1.4%, re spec tively.
These were com bined to give a max i mum er ror of 2.38% in heat trans fer co ef fi cient
(Nusselt num ber) and max i mum er ror of 2.14% in Ray leigh num ber.

Data analysis method

The main in de pend ent pa ram e ter in these ex per i ments is the Grashof num ber
(con trolled by the in put power). Af ter ad just ing the de sired value of the heat in put to the
heated pipe, the ex per i ments were al lowed to run for at least four hours be fore steady-
-state con di tion was es tab lished. Once the steady-state was at tained, the read ings of
thermocouples, in put power, and the flux me ter (for heat losses through the in su la tion)
were re corded. The nat u ral con vec tion heat trans fer pro cess for air flow in a ver ti cal cir -
cu lar pipe when its sur face was sub jected to a con stant wall heat flux bound ary con di tion
has been an a lyzed.
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The con vec tion heat trans ferred from the heated pipe sur face could be cal cu lated 
as:

Qconv = Qt – Qcond – Qrad (3) 

The to tal in put power sup plied to the heated pipe can be cal cu lated from:

Qt = VI (4)

Qcond is the to tal con duc tion heat losses (lag ging and ends losses) and its cal cu -
lated from:

Q
T

R
cond

th

=
D

(5)

where Rth is the thermal resistance of the insulations. The
conduction heat losses from the heated section are
approximately about 4%.

The ra di a tion heat trans fer from the heated pipe could be
cal cu lated from this anal y sis: firstly the in te rior sur faces and
the bot tom of the pipe might be deemed as black bod ies but
the outer sur face of the heated pipe is ther mally in su lated.
Sec ondly, af ter as sum ing the in te rior sur face as sur face A1,
the bot tom of the pipe as sur face A2, and the top sur face of
the pipe as sur face A3, as shown in fig. 1e, the ra di a tive heat
trans fer equa tion could be cal cu lated as fol lows:

Q A F T T A F T Trad = - + -1 13 1
4

3
4

2 23 2
4

3
4s s( ) ( ) (6)

where A1 is the surface area of the pipe, = pDL, A2 is the
cross-sectional area of the pipe, = (p/4)D2, F13 is the shape
factor between the surfaces 1 and 3, F23 is the shape factor
between the surfaces 2 and 3, and s is the Stefan-Boltzmann
constant. 

In ad di tion the shape fac tor of the sur faces could be
eval u ated as fol lows.

Af ter eval u ate the val ues of the di men sional ra tios of (ri/L) and (L/ri), (where ri

is the in ner ra dius of the pipe) then the value of F23 could be cal cu lated from fig. 15.3 as
re ported by Incropera and DeWitt [1]:

F21 = 1 – F23 (7)

F
A

A
F12

2

1
21= (8)

F13 = F12 (9)
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Fig ure 1e. The considered 
ra di a tion sur faces of the
heated pipe



Af ter cal cu lat ing the ra di a tive heat trans fer from the pipe it was no ticed that its
very small com pared with the to tal heat trans fer and con duc tion heat trans fer, and con se -
quently it could be ig nored.

The con vec tion heat flux can be ob tained from:

q
Q

A
conv

conv

s

= (10)

where As = pDL 
The con vec tion heat flux, which is used to cal cu late the lo cal and av er age heat

trans fer co ef fi cient, is as fol lows:

h
q

T T
x

conv

sx bx

=
-

(11)

where Tsx is the local surface temperature and Tbx is the local bulk air temperature.
All the air prop er ties have been eval u ated at the mean film tem per a ture as re -

ported in Incropera and DeWitt [1]:

T
T T

fx
sx bx=

+

2
(12)

where Tfx is the local mean film air temperature.
The lo cal Nusselt num ber can be de ter mined as:

Nu L
x=

h L

k
(13)

The av er age val ues of Nusselt num ber can be cal cu lated based on the av er age
heat trans fer co ef fi cient as fol lows:

h
L

h x
x

x L

L xd=
=

=

ò
1

0

(14)

Nu L
L=

h L

k
(15)

The av er age val ues of the sur face tem per a ture, bulk air tem per a ture, and mean
film tem per a ture can be eval u ated as fol lows:

T
L

T x
x

x L

s sxd=
=

=

ò
1

0

(16)

T
L

T x
x

x L

a bxd=
=

=

ò
1

0

(17)
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T
T T

f
s a=

+

2
(18)

where b = 1/273 + Tf . All the air physical properties (r, m, n, and k) in the present work
have been evaluated at the average mean film temperature Tf , but all the physical
properties in the previous papers which listed in references have been taken at the mean
film temperature which based on ambient temperature at pipe entrance and given by Tmf = 
= (Tms + Ti) /2 as reported by Al-Arabi et al. [9].

Result and discussion

A to tal of 28 test runs have been con ducted to cover four in let con di tions with
dif fer ent lengths and con fig u ra tions of cir cu lar pipes (calm ing sec tions) with length of
600 mm (L/D = 20), 1200 mm (L/D = 40), sharp-edge, and bell-mouth. The range of heat
flux is var ied from 249 to 1000 W/m2.

Surface temperature 

Gen er ally, many vari ables such as heat flux, and the flow in let con di tion sit u a -
tion may af fect the vari a tion of the sur face tem per a ture along the pipe. The sur face tem -
per a ture dis tri bu tion for se lected runs is plot ted in figs. 3-6. The dis tri bu tion of the sur -
face tem per a ture (Ts) with pipe ax ial dis tance for all in let con di tions has the same gen eral
shape. This be hav iour can be ex plained if fig. 2 is con sid ered, at the pipe en trance (point
a) the sur face tem per a ture in creases since the thick ness of the bound ary layer is zero.
Then it grad u ally in creases un til reach a max i mum value at point b due to the ax ial con -
duc tion and the tran si tion
from lam i nar to tur bu lent
flow, and also the bound ary 
layer fills the pipe. From
point a to point b the heat
trans fer grad u ally de -
creases and Ts grad u ally in -
creases. Be yond the max i -
mum point (point b) the
sur face tem per a ture is de -
creased due to the lami-
narization ef fect in the near 
wall re gion (buoy ancy ef -
fect) and due to pipe end
losses. In ad di tion, one
would sur mise a straight-
line (Ts-x) re la tion b-c is
the case be ing that of con -
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Figure 2. Variation of the surface temperature and the bulk
air temperature vs. axial distance along the pipe



stant wall heat flux. How ever, as the air is heated along the pipe, its phys i cal prop er ties
grad u ally change with the in creased tem per a ture. The ther mal con duc tiv ity in creases
caus ing less re sis tance to the flow of heat and the vis cos ity in creases caus ing ra dial flow
of the hot ter lay ers of air nearer to the sur face to the pipe cen ter. A grad ual in crease of the
lo cal heat trans fer be yond point b must then be ap peared. For con stant wall heat flux this
can only take place if the lo cal dif fer ence be tween the bulk air tem per a ture (as shown by
straight-line a-c") and the sur face tem per a ture de creases re sult ing in the shape of the
(Ts-x) curve (a-b-c') as shown in fig. 2. Fig ure 3 shows the dis tri bu tion of the sur face tem -
per a ture along the pipe for dif fer ent heat fluxes, for in let con di tion with length of 600 mm 
(L/D = 20). This fig ure re veals that the sur face tem per a ture in creases at pipe en trance to
reach a max i mum value af ter which the sur face tem per a ture de creases. This also can be
at trib uted to the de vel op ing of the ther mal bound ary layer faster due to buoy ancy ef fect
as the heat flux in creases, and as elu ci dated pre vi ously. Fig ure 4 is sim i lar to fig. 3 but
per tains to in let con di tion with length of 1200 mm (L/D = 40). The curves in the two fig -
ures show sim i lar trend, but the sur face tem per a ture val ues in fig. 4 would be higher than
that ob served in fig. 3 due to the length of in let con di tion. Fig ures 5 and 6 are sim i lar in
trends to figs. 3 and 4 but per tain to in let con di tions of sharp-edge and bell-mouth, re -
spec tively, which show lower sur face tem per a ture than that ob served in figs. 3 and 4. Fig -
ures 7 and 8 show the ef fect of dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions on the pipe sur face tem per a -
ture for low heat flux 249 W/m2 in fig. 7 and for high heat flux 996 W/m2 in fig. 8. It is
ob vi ous from these fig ures that the in creas ing of in let con di tion length causes to in crease
the sur face tem per a ture, as the heat flux is kept con stant. It is nec es sary to men tion that
the fric tion be tween the in side sur face of the in let con di tion and the air flow ing through it
caused the tem per a ture to be higher than the am bi ent tem per a ture. It is also ap par ent from 
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Figure 3. Variation of the surface
temperature vs. the axial distance for
L/D = 20

Figure 4. Variation of the surface
temperature vs. the axial distance for
L/D = 40



these fig ures that the lower val ues of the sur face tem per a ture take place in bell-mouth in -
let con fig u ra tion since the mass flow rate through the ex per i men tal pipe is the main pa -
ram e ter in flu enc ing the heat trans fer re sults, so in bell-mouth in let con fig u ra tion which
gives small est flow re sis tance and max i mal mass flow rate and fi nally lower sur face tem -
per a ture. It is also nec es sary to men tion in the case of the con fig u ra tions with un heated
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Fig ure 5. Vari a tion of the sur face tem per -
a ture vs. the ax ial dis tance for sharp-edge

Fig ure 6. Vari a tion of the sur face tem per -
a ture vs. the ax ial dis tance for bell-mouth

Fig ure 7. Vari a tion of the sur face tem per -
a ture vs. the ax ial dis tance for dif fer ent in -
let con fig u ra tions for q = 249 W/m2

Fig ure 8. Vari a tion of the sur face tem per -
a ture vs. the ax ial dis tance for dif fer ent in -
let con fig u ra tions for q = 966 W/m2



sec tion L/D = 20 and L/D = 40 that the hy dro dy namic bound ary layer is de vel op ing be -
fore the ther mal bound ary layer and the flow would be ther mally de vel op ing since the ve -
loc ity pro file is fully de vel oped at the en trance of the heated pipe. But, in the case of
bell-mouth in let con fig u ra tion, the hy dro dy namic and ther mal bound ary lay ers are si mul -
ta neously de vel op ing and the flow at the en trance of the heated pipe has uni form ve loc ity
pro file and for this in let the bound ary layer along the tube wall is at first lam i nar and then
changes through a tran si tion to tur bu lent con di tion. There fore, it would be sur mised that
af ter spe cific ax ial dis tance of the heated pipe the bound ary lay ers thick ness (for hy dro -
dy namic and ther mal bound ary lay ers) ful fils the pipe cross-sec tion at ap prox i mately x =
= 680 mm since the max i mum tem per a ture for all in let con fig u ra tions takes place at this
dis tance.  

Local Nusselt number Nux

For free con vec tion from a uni formly heated sur face of length (L) ex posed di -
rectly to the at mo sphere, the mean heat trans fer co ef fi cient for the whole length is cal cu -
lated from:

h
L

h x
x

x L

m xd=
=

=

ò
1

0

(19)

where
h

q

T

q

T T
x

sx bx

= =
-D

(20)

DT in eq. 20 has been taken as the dif fer ence be tween the lo cal sur face tem per a -
ture (Tsx) and the air tem per a ture far away the ef fect of the sur face. All pre vi ous in ves ti ga -
tors have cal cu lated the heat trans fer co ef fi cient based on the tem per a ture dif fer ence be -
tween the  sur face  tem per a ture  and the fluid tem per a ture at the en trance Ti (i. e. DT = Tsx –
– Tbi). But, in the pres ent work, since the heat trans fer sur face is not ex posed to the at mo -
sphere (be cause the flow is con fined), so that the heat is trans ferred from the hot sur face of
the pipe to the air flow ing in it. There fore, (DT)x can not be taken equal to Ts – Ti. It should
be taken as Tsx – Tbx where Tbx is the lo cal bulk air tem per a ture of the pipe. The dis tri bu tion
of the lo cal Nusselt num ber with the dimensionless ax ial dis tance X/D, is plot ted for se -
lected runs in figs. 9-14. Fig ures 9-12 show the ef fect of the heat flux vari a tion on the Nux

dis tri bu tion for four in let con fig u ra tions which have been used in the pres ent work. It is ob -
vi ous from these fig ures that at higher heat flux, the re sults of Nux would be higher than the
re sults of lower heat flux. This may be at trib uted to the sec ond ary flow ef fect which in -
creases as the heat flux in creases lead ing to higher heat trans fer co ef fi cient. There fore, as
the heat flux in creases, the fluid near the wall be comes hot ter and lighter than the bulk fluid
in the core. As a con se quence, two up ward cur rents flow along the sides walls, and by con -
ti nu ity, the  fluid  near  the  pipe cen ter flows down stream. Fig ures 13 and 14 show the ef -
fect of dif fer ent  in let  con fig u ra tions  on  the  Nux dis tri bu tion  with  X/D,  for low heat flux
249 W/m2 and for high heat flux 996 W/m2, re spec tively. For con stant heat flux, the Nux

re sults would be higher val ues for bell-mouth in let con fig u ra tion and would be lower val -
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ues for the con fig u ra tion with L/D = 40. This sit u a tion re veals that in bell-mouth the ve loc -
ity of flow is uni form and the in ten sity of tur bu lence is smaller than that in sharp-edge in let
con di tion since sharp-edge stim u late lam i nar to tur bu lence tran si tion and gives higher tur -
bu lence in ten sity as a re sult of which the ef fect of vis cos ity be comes neg li gi ble. But for the
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Fig ure 9. Vari a tion of lo cal Nusselt num -
ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial distance for
L/D = 20

Fig ure 10. Vari a tion of lo cal Nusselt num -
ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial distance for
L/D = 40

Fig ure 11. Vari a tion of the lo cal Nusselt
num ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial dis -
tance for sharp-edge

Fig ure 12. Vari a tion of the lo cal Nusselt
num ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial dis -
tance for bell-mouth



in let con di tions with lengths of L/D = 20 and L/D = 40, the ve loc ity pro file in these con di -
tions are fully de vel oped at the pipe en trance that may be be comes as a re sis tance on the
flow and as L/D is higher the re sis tance would be higher, so that the sur face tem per a ture as
a con se quence would be higher, this leads to lower val ues of Nux than that for other in let
con fig u ra tions. Fi nally, the mass flow rate through the ex per i men tal pipe which is the main 
pa ram e ter in flu enc ing heat trans fer re sults, causes the max i mum heat trans fer would be in
the bell-mouth in let con fig u ra tion, which gives small est flow re sis tance and max i mal mass
flow rate. The pres ent re sults, spe cif i cally for the cases of us ing dif fer ent en trance pipes
(calm ing sec tions) with L/D = 20 and L/D = 40, are qual i ta tively con sis tent with the ob ser -
va tions given by He et al. [17] since the heat trans fer de creases as L/D in creases.

Average Nusselt number

The vari a tion of the av er age Nusselt num ber (Nu L) with the dimensionless ax ial
dis tance X/D is de picted for se lected runs in figs. 15 and 16, which show the ef fect of the  
heat flux vari a tion on the Nu L for dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions for low heat flux 249 W/m2

and high heat flux 996 W/m2. The Nu L vari a tions for all con fig u ra tions has sim i lar trend as
men tioned for Nux.

Average heat transfer correlation

The gen eral cor re la tion ob tained from di men sional anal y sis by Incropera and
DeWitt [1] for heat trans fer by free con vec tion is:
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Fig ure 13. Vari a tion of the lo cal Nusselt
num ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial dis -
tance for dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions

Fig ure 14. Vari a tion of the lo cal Nusselt
num ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial dis -
tance for dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions



Nu f Gr= 1 ( , Pr)n (21)

In the case of heat trans fer from the in side sur face of ver ti cal pipes one ex pects
that there is an ef fect of both length and di am e ter. For sim i lar ity with flat sur face (which a 
cyl in der of in fi nite di am e ter) the char ac ter is tic lin ear di men sion in Nu and Gr may be
taken as the cyl in der length (L) since the cir cu lar pipe is ver ti cally ori ented in the pres ent
work. Then eq. (21) be comes:

Nu f GrL L= 2 ( , Pr)n (22)

There fore, the fol low ing cor re la tions have been ob tained from the pres ent work
for each in let con fig u ra tion and a gen eral cor re la tion for all con fig u ra tions has been pro -
posed and the over all ac cu racy of heat trans fer data in all these cor re la tions is ex pected to
be of the or der of 8% as shown in fig.17:

Nu Ra for configuration with  =  40L L=1176
0 23

.
.

L/D (23)

Nu Ra for configuration with  =  20L L=1202
0 23

.
.

L/D (24)

Nu Ra for sharp-edge configurationL L=1372
0 23

.
.

(25)

Nu Ra for bell-mouth configurationL L=1462
0 23

.
.

(26)

Nu Ra for all inlet configurationsL L=1248
0 23

.
.

(27)
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Fig ure 15. Vari a tion of the av er age Nusselt 
num ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial dis -
tance for dif fer ent in let configurations

Fig ure 16. Vari a tion of the av er age Nusselt 
num ber vs. the dimensionless ax ial dis -
tance for dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions



The pres ent re sults were com pared, as shown in fig. 17, with the re sults of
Al-Arabi et al. [9] and with ver ti cal cyl in der open at both ends with out re stric tions for
lam i nar flow which it has the fol low ing equa tion as re ported by McAdams [20]:

Nu RaL L= 059 0 25. ( ) . (28)

From the com par i son, it is ob vi ous that pres ent re sults lie lower than Al-Arabi et
al. [9] be cause of the higher Ray leigh num ber range used in his study and it was clear
from the com par i son with [20] that the dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tion and length has a tre -
men dous ef fect on the heat trans fer re sults.

Conclusions

As a re sult from the ex per i men tal work con ducted in the pres ent in ves ti ga tion to
study free con vec tion heat trans fer from the in side sur face of a uni formly heated ver ti cal
cir cu lar pipe with dif fer ent in let con fig u ra tions, the fol low ing con clu sions can be made.
The sur face tem per a ture in creases as the heat flux in creases. For the same heat flux the
sur face tem per a ture for in let con fig u ra tion with L/D = 40 would be higher than that for
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Figure 17. Correlation between the average Nusselt number versus the
average Rayleigh number for different inlet configurations



other in let con fig u ra tions. The vari a tion of Nux with X/D for all in let con fig u ra tions has
the same trend. It was ob served that, for all in let con di tions, the Nux in creases with the in -
crease of heat flux, and for the same heat flux the Nux value for bell-mouth would be
higher than that for other in let con fig u ra tions and the lower value of Nux would be oc -
curred in L/D = 40. Em pir i cal cor re la tions in the form of logNu L against logRa L us ing
pipe length as the char ac ter is tic lin ear di men sion rep re sent the re sults for each in let con -
fig u ra tions have been ob tained in eqs. (23)-(26). Gen eral em pir i cal cor re la tion for all in -
let con fig u ra tions has been pro posed, eq. (27), with an over all ac cu racy of heat trans fer
data in the or der of ±8%. The re sults have been com pared with the re sults of Al-Arabi et
al. [9] and with McAdams [20]. The com par i son shows that the in let con fig u ra tion and
length has a tre men dous ef fect on the heat trans fer re sults.

Nomenclature

As –  pipe surface area, [m2]
cp –  specific heat at constant pressure, [Jkg–1°C–1]
D –  pipe diameter, [m]
GrL –  local Grashof number based on pipe length (= g bL3(Ts – Ta)/n

2), [–]
GrL –  average Grashof number based on pipe length (= g bL3( ) /T Ts a- n2), [–]
g –  gravitational acceleration, [= 9.81 ms–2]
h –  heat transfer coefficient, [Wm–2°C–1]
I –  heater current, [A]
k –  thermal conductivity, [Wm–1°C–1]
L –  pipe length, [m]
Nu –  Nusselt number (= hL/k), [–]
Nu L –  average Nusselt number based on pipe length (= hL/k), [–]
Pr –  Prandtl number (= mcp/k), [–]
Qcond –  conduction heat loss, [W]
Qconv –  convection heat loss, [W]
Qrad –  radiation heat loss, [W]
Qt –  total heat input, [W]
qconv –  convection heat flux, [Wm–2]
r –  pipe radius, [m]
RaL –  local Rayleigh number based on pipe length (=GrLPr), [–]
Ra L –  average Rayleigh number based on pipe length ( Pr)= GrL , [–]
T –  air temperature, [°C]
V –  heater voltage, [V] 
x –  axial distance, [m]
X/D –  dimensionless axial distance, [–]

Greek symbols

b –  thermal expansion coefficient, [K–1]
m –  dynamic viscosity, [kgm–1s–1]
n –  kinematic viscosity, [m2s–1]
s –  Stefan-Boltzman constant, [=5.66·10–8 Wm–2K–4]
r –  air density, [kgm–3]
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Subscripts

a –  air
b –  bulk
f –  film
i –  inlet
L –  based on tube length
m –  mean
s –  surface
w –  wall
x –  local
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